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Get Up Clubs
In m-vlm- tn t‘Vlt'H“ who run-"lmm. of 111:»

AllH's <7l" mm‘r. uml m vim-v it whvrv H
orgln 1n lw :n «\'vn' Hl'wi'ln “'0 have dr-
rr 1- 1 10111qu 1111- l'uhm In: urn-n;

Tnmn-um-pn-tu‘nm-:|-lvll'vr~'- \VI-will mull.
Hui-Im“.lh'vrnpiviu:thc‘ lulln-rmu-your for
“Tin-ml]. Tom-Inhul' 11-" new snhu-rlhq-N

we will mnkv u rmlln-Hnn of ?fty n-mu “n
wu-h.l||u~vnuhlinz Hu-m m ~‘m-IH‘O lln- Inn:-
uNt \VN‘M)‘l‘ll'Hh‘lltlnllnl'l'l‘ll'lhl'.’mum-.r in
Hm 'l‘urrilm‘va war l'ur $2.5m-m-h: ”Kn to lhu
L'U'N‘I'IHH'I u n-lnh of tun \u- will son-1 one
copy onu yvurfl't‘t‘tomlyxl(l4ll'l‘?.

FRIDAY. APRIL "3:. H7B.

THE INSANE ASYLL'M.

“'hilc visiting the Territorial ln-
sane Asvlum, at Steilacoom, last
week, we were much pleased to no

tice the many improvumcnts going
on there. Dr. \Villard and Major
Alden are doing everything to ren-

der our unfortunntcs hettor situated.
The old building on the eastern

side, formerly used for surgeon’s
quarters, has been torn down and in
its stead a comfortable mm] is beingr
erected to better facilitate the care

ofthe patients and enable the su-
perintendent to more effectually scp
arate violent‘and unruly ones from
those that are convalescent and
whose improvement would other 1
wise be retarded. This improve- I
ment has been much needed for a!
long: time. '

The garden, a small field contain-
inga few acres, adjoining the Asylum
grounds, has been the object of anx-

ious care, and considerable labor has
been laid out to render it fruitful.|
A small reservoir has been erectedi
in it to hold water forirrigating pur- l
poses, and the sewerage from thel
female ward has been turned so as to
prevent it from running under the
house, as heretofore, endangering:
the health of patients, and carried
oil to fertilize the soil for vegetables.‘

A short time ago acommunicationi
was published in a Seattle paper,
from an err-employee at the Asylum,
in which it was stated that proper of-
?cial returns could not be made out
because proper invoices of supplies
were not kept. While there we
were shown through the hooks of!
the institution and the method of}
keeping them was amply explained'
and illustrated by Major Alden. “'53,do not see how books could be kept
so as to afford more intelligence,
with less trouble, about the busirwss
and condition of the whole institu-
tion. A full description of those wel
examined would be tedious. It is]
suf?cient to know that everything}
which is, or could possibly be. of any
use to interested persons is noted
down under separate and appropriate
headings; thus showing order,i
neatness and dispatch. Com letc‘invoices of goods received are Eept,
together with the names of the par-i
ties purchased from and the pricesl
paid. This is done to prevent anvl
risk of losing track of such items, as
the original bills must all go to the
Trustees for their approval. ‘

Efforts have been put forth withinl
the past few months to collect a librarvl
for the benefit of convalescent pa-1
tients, and no pains are sparcd to
better their condition, those in charge,
giving evidence of commendable eni
thusiasm in such philanthrophio la-i
bors. Dr. VVillnrd has recently been.
at work (besides beautifying tbel
Asylum grounds proper) in clearingl
sway the logs and underbrush froni'
several acres on the Steilm-oom side,‘
leaving as tine a park as can be found
in the Territory.
_ There are at: present TH patients
in the Asylum; and, to take care of
these. 14 persons altogether are em-:ployed. .. l

Tm: new barkentiue Maggie Sut~
ton, being built at l'ort Luillow, by
the Hall Brow, will be launched
about. next “'edncsdny. Sim is
aboutthe same model and tunnngn
as the barkenline Quickstep (built
also by the Hall Bms.) Wlll('llrcvent
lyumle the run from Liverpool to
Portland, “gm, in 128 (lill?.

MRS. McCunly and Jaughter, of"this place, arrived yvstunlay an the?Dakota from Sm Fram-i~m, having?
been Ibsen: several months. i
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votvs. Ilythis it will lm sewn that
hnt \'vt‘y little (lnuht exists rognt'rl-
int: thcolm-tinn of all the llepnhli-
can mntlitlatos, notwithstanding the

vote in this county hrings Uerrish
and I'lhh‘itlgn pretty nearly even.
('Ol. Larruheo, and Francis Henry nf
Olympia, (l)mn.) are elm-ted, and It.
F. Donnimn, L. 15. Andrews and C.
.\l. Bradshaw (Ron) ureelet'ted. The
“Trihnne” reminds the Democrats
of what they lost by forcing a party
issue. in the cuntest, and refers tn the
fact that nnly twice in the Inst 18
years have the Democrats carried
the 'l‘erritnry, hnth times being nn

account of (lisall'm‘tinn in the Rnpuh-
lionn ranks, and thinks thoseum gnntl
reasons why it does nnt become that
party to become either arrogant or

dictatorial.

l Uswx .-\('.u)i-:\n'.—-\\'c cannot
refrain from mentioning this insti-
tution, having paid it a visit last
week while in Olympia. It has at
the present time about SI) pupils—
Inorc than have ever lll‘OH in attend
ancn lN'lbl‘t' at this season of theyour.
The upper story of tho the building
has not yet been ?nished, and has
nover been used for school purposes;
lor this roason, during the past win-

tt-r months, the lower rooms have;
been So crowded with pupils that
many have studied at honic—going‘
to the School-room only to recite.
Much credit is, and should be, ”(5"

corded to Prof. M. U. Royal, to whose:
rovogmzml ability and labors is main~i
Iy due the filling of the school toi
over?owing. Mrs. Hula, the elli-
cieut and useful assistant, ?llsa posi-I
tion of Corresponding; importance um”
trust. The stock-holders und man-l
ugcrs of the Academy ought to take
into consideration the fact that; to:
?nish their building, thus increasing;
its capacity, would he doing nothing
more than justice to the teachers?
who have so faithfully labored for
the cause of education and the suc-

cess of their enterprise in particular.

A letter from Judge Jacobs states
that the Mitchell bill transfers the
entire land grant for the branch road
to the Salt Lake Company, includ-
ing the lands that Were supposed to
be earned by the building of the
road up the l’uyallup valley. This
is right. of course, unless the Pnyal-
lnp road was built entirely as a sec-
tion of line intended to cross the
mountains. The \Valla Walla road,
the Cascades road, and the Seattle
road got no help from the govern-
ment, nor should any other not in-

tended to be of general bene?t, or
else all should.—“ Tribune."

The situation in Europe remains
the same as it has been for two

months past. Russia and England
are still growling over Turkey, “the

bone of contention,” on which Rus
sin has her paw, much to‘H‘lnglnud’s
discuml'ort. Germany stillistands by
Russia, and as long as she does the
latter is safe from England, France,

Austria or other European powers.

MR. Thos. .Inckman authorizes us
to call attentiun to and refute u. state-
ment published a. short time ago con-
necting his name with bids for the
mail contract between this place nnll
Tacoma. He says he lllli not put in

in any hill, and «lid nut uuthnrizc any
one to use his name in commotion
with bids.

1 DB; Thatcher, tho lithograph man,
'is in Seattle trying to gut subscrilmrs
jfur a. picture of that phutv. The re.

rluisite sum for a. picture ”(this town
jheing so nearly raised, it. is hOpell
‘our citizens will make up the dam-h
‘alnung them in sumo way. They
Ecan easily do it.

C Sixteen thousand head of (rattle

iwill be drivqn out of Eastern Wash-
,ington through Idaho, over the
Hunky mountains and to Cheyenne,

‘in \\'annng Territory, during the
Inoxt three months.

l Gov. Ferry is tudelivcr his lm'turo
'«m “The silver hill aml National
llmmr,"at Vancouver, \V. T., next

wvok. We would like to hear it in

'l’ort Tuwnscml.

l The market value of gold on the
13!. of April last year was 'lO5. This
'year 1011-.

JEFFERSDH COUNTY CENSUS.
TU lg. .\.. .U'IHI‘I‘. ”41]., shtn'll?l and;

:I>~.-«~ur nl' this wumln \w urn ill-‘‘ln'iy‘w'i l'nn' Hm l'u‘?uwi'ng (ulil'l?l ro-
llhlih'I‘l‘ IIII‘I'Hrll" i.l\t mnnillt'h?l‘
“?sh?” llm muntv: 'l'nlul p muluti‘m, '1
1.".1i1'; Humlu-rul'mules.l.33ol: “II!” I;
ln-I‘Hl-1"‘lllillt’8.»l:;5;numlwrnf mule-s;
l'uroign horn, JIH; numbnr nl' fn-qulvsi
foreign horn in); numlwr 0! mail viti-l
Imm «war ‘3l, 1314; number uf ('hinu-Imun, H]; numlmr of lmlian halt.
lm'clls, 115’); number of blacks, 11;
number of Kznmkas, 1.3; number
who cannot. read or write, 0 (we pru-
snmothis refers to adults); numln'r
attended school during the your, 3'33.

FIRE A‘l‘ NA.\‘Anlu.—-—'l‘llrnuj_rh the
kindnossnf Capt. J. I’. Adams. of
tlm schooner .\lury Parker, and Mr.
lid. Brown, of the Custom ”muse,
wlm forwnrtlml us a cnpy nf tlw lust
Issue of the Nauzuinm “l“rce I’m-55.”
we learn Hunt at tvrrihle ?re uncured
at Nmmilnu on Saturday lust, tlvs-
lmyiug about $7,000 worth of prop-
crty.

\VE acknnwlmlge the rm-oipt by
mail, from Senator Jnn 11. Mitchell,
of Oregon, of n. cnpy of his printed
rnport on and amendment t 0 the N.
l). R. R. bill. No mom for extracts
or comments this week.

\ u -

Tm: usual servnces wnll lm enn-
(lucted in our churches on Sunday
next. Our “Religious Notices” are

left out.

Tm: N. P. R. R. time extension
bill as amended by Senator Miu'hull.
of ()regen, has passed the Senate.

oer post of?ce now has metropol-
ita In business hours. See notices.

Telegraphi_c_Su mmary.
l Cmu'l's Cunts'rl. 'l‘vxas. April ‘23.-—-All
tltu rum-hos in lltmtll and l“:lll~‘countlt-s
ihave hum: hrokvn up by lwlinn:uttl Moxi-
mu ruillom. A hlltnlmt- ol ])CI'~'OIH have
lwe-n killed the past week. Six have been
repnt'rwl.

Loxnnx. April 211.—A toll-gram from
Manchester saw it la c‘thrnlntml that there
:m- lwtwven 50.000 and 00.000 opt-rativui
on :1 strike lu Latteushlrc, ttbout6-1.000 be-
ing wvnvers.

Cm’ 0F Ml-IXIt'O. April 17.——Mini~'tor
lt‘mtt-r olllciully ummuncotl the recogni-
tion the [)lth guvrcument by the lTnitcd
Statue mt tho oth inst. l’l'LNitlvut Dluz re?
ccivml Mr. l"n~'t4~r ulllcinlly on the 10th.
uml much (-urtlinlityof feeling was maul“
l'ustml on both ~‘hloi. ‘

\VASiilNli'l‘tiN.April 25.—Tho river and
harbor appropriation hill as passed to-day
containsthe tiillowing items for Paci?c
coast imprm‘emeuts: Oakland $90,000;
Welmington. 5220.000: Sacramento and
Feather rivers. $5.000; Lower Willam-
ette and Columbia rim-Is. $30.0tl0; l'pper
:(‘oiumhia and Snake. $0.000: Canal

‘around Columbia caseades. $75.00”; The

‘hili also contains provisionis—herototore
mentioned as agreed on by a committee-
‘l‘orsnrveyotvariom points with a view to
luture appropriation for improvenwnts.

With the exception ot‘Jones and Sharon.
who were ahsent. all the Paci?c coastdcle-
gation in Congress have signed a paper
requesting the House Committee on Edit-
cation and Labor to press to its pauage
the joint resolution already reported from
that Committee, providing for negotia-
tions with China and England to resist.
Chinese immigration. and also to n-port
for passage the bill introduced by Wreu.l
which is a duplicate ot Sargent‘s bill pro-l
viding that not more than ten Mongolians
shall he admitted by any one vessel. The
delegation reemnmend as an alternative
measure tor adoption by the Committee
Davis' hill. whieh proposes to allow lmet
entry oi one Chinaman for each one imml-
red tons of the vessel’s capacity. and to
collect one hundred dollars capitation tax
t’orall in (-Xuess 0! this limitation.

NEW Ymm. April2s.-—'l‘hc “Herald's"
St. l’vtcrslmrg nit-cial says: While the
German (lnvvrmncnt declares it 1% unxlom
to lturlierc diplomatically to avert. a resort
to arms on the pnrt of England. the Gur-
m:m Imperial cabinet is secretly nmking
a-l prt-purntmns fur war.

LONDON. April LlL—The ltlmlnns are
conllnn illyn-c-rlving relnl‘nmnnmm.
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111:4! mpro, by buying a machine that. will last you I. lire time, and that has all the
test. 1111 l' c DIS..pW ”m

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE co.,
[Libenl TcrmntoAnnuJ 4 v 881 W. Madison Si.,Chicago,m.

Sand for Ckcniu. _:,1._.‘.,_‘... _ . A _

Farm for Sale.
NH: SAM-l \'l-IliY ('III'IAIY—Uno of

[lnn 1»- ‘1 12mm in San Juan county. For
Inn-(in?ux apply to J. L. .\‘lll‘llH'lll.

1n; lw Imp” Hunt], W. 'l‘.

BRIGGS &FIELDS.
lhlh'lu'rs A" I’lmlvcrs.

l’.\li‘l‘l(‘l'|.Ali

Cf A’l"l‘E.\"l'|l)NPAID 'I'U ."IIH’I’I'JRQm
Waln- 5:. Port 'l‘ownu-ud.

New Shoe Store.
\V .\I. V ET T I“. H.

Faslunnhlc Burt and snot: Maker.
\llltinth nt' lh-nuirin: :tml (Yuetmn Wm‘k

‘(llHlt‘In nl“|t‘l'rm almrt nut ll‘(‘. "."2

lWA'l'l-lliST” - - PORT TOWNSEND

‘EXGURSION T 0 SEATTLE AND BACK.
’ Slnanwr S. L. .‘lll‘tll'kwill leave l'ninn

nlmrt‘ .\nril '26. 1875. at 7 A. _\t.. sharp,
and will rvturn the tullmring Ilay. 'l‘il-k-
--m: fur the rmnnl tt'ip—gwrrll-nn-n. $3;
lmliwaml clrilllrun. er'. lluydu-tm-vn
ll nntl ll; yvar< "111. In|!t priw. 'l'it-kvts
tn luv Inn] at It S Miller's Waterman &

lx'atz‘. and .l. 'l'. Norris”.

NOTICE.
\VH will null fur thirty (law all Dry

(lmula (‘lotllingn Nata. Vans. l‘wnta mnl‘
Slmoe at grt-ally rt-tlru-ml rates. to make
room for a largl- Spring Stock. snun to

arriw. .\ll tlmw Ilu-~'irmr~‘ ol‘nnrt-hasing
bargains lnul lwttc-r call varly.

\Varrnmax & KA'I‘Z.
Marl'lr (\‘. 187*. 4w

run malu- nmnvyfusu-r :Ilwork farm thun
ul nnvlhing t-l~«-. (V‘npllul Imt rvqnirwl:
we will slur! \‘on. .h'.’ lwr Ilny ul houn-
"HUI-"W tlu- fntlmtrlum. Mvn. mum-u.

Imys mul gh‘li wunlml ('\’l'l')'\\'hl‘l'oin work 1111'
us. Now Is: ”In llmv. I‘<).-nl_\'mnllt unrl 11-I'ms

free. Addrlws’l‘rm- .7: (‘O. .\IIHINH.Muinv.

Custom House Sale.
(il'srmx "urn-t le'T on" l’l'nwr St)l'.\‘l),‘l’m'l, ’l'mvnuvnrl. Apr“ n. his.

NIH‘H‘E IS HI‘IIH‘JIH' (”VI-ZN THAT THE
A lulluwim: wlnsrriln-Il lll‘llt'll'?. m-lzu-Il for
vinlntlun of lhv l'nltwlSlult-M ru-vu-nm- IIHH.
will he suldul puhlk' quttilm In Hm lnulw-Il
MIMI-r l'nr mill. at llm (‘lulmn ”mun in Port,
’l‘mmsontl. \\'u~hiugton Territory, Juno lUlh.
187:4, n 1 luu'vlnvk. .\. .\l.
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Al-An No. 93. 5 lbs 0! nnlum, seized at Scuttle,
W. T., on April6th 1378.

l’erunns claiming nn' of NW nlmm mon-
tlnnmi :u'tll'hm um rm "Frail tntilu ”II‘II' ('inlm
tlwrut‘m-with the Colin-tor nt'Unntnnm «If this
“Isil'it‘i wilhm twenty tiny» t'rmu thu th'ut
puhlh-utinn of this nation.

ii. A. WEBSTER. Collector of ()ustmnn.

E BAIH‘LE'I"I"S COLUMN.
1

i
i

l For Sale,

‘ul FIT/10 Stock of Holiday
i

I Goods Jlost Received.

I 127‘AL S 0 ff]

a? At a bargain, the haul-?nished Ti]

5:2?“ House built by Doctor (I. V.“Fiji

ifCalhoun, containing 9 “Eu
Lg” good sized Rooms. 'Kl'j

Apply to

CHAS. C. BARTLETT.

/' /. 6VCHIS <, ,

l’('ll'rTO‘VNSENI). “'0 To

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GR OCIEIIIIUS,

Dry Goods,

CLOTHINGg
l
l

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

FANCY GOODS,

IIARDIVARE,

Ship Chandlery,

OROC K E R Y

WINES. LIQUORS.

Cigars, Tobacco,

Doors :Windows,

Fm-ming‘ IIM/JZWIHCHLS’,

Furnit u r e ,

WA. I.- L PAP E n

P 1 o W s',

All"a La rg 9 Assortment "‘

-_:oml~‘ ll()L('l|llll|l‘l'?[('l|.which me willw; an

The IJ(..)\V EST PRICES

2.2? Now On lmml, with a large all-Ti}

[Villtlnnto arrive. a lull Stat-k "(£3

Wol' Men‘s Clothing?iii


